ABSTRACT: Dynamic compaction is a cost-effective foundation treatment method which can improve the bearing capacity of foundation, reduce compressibility, eliminate collapsibility and ameliorate seismicity. With the development of foundation treatment along depth and breadth, the energy level of dynamic compaction also improves constantly. From 8000kN.m in 1991 to 18000kN.m in 2008, energy level has increased 10000kN.m in 18 years. This project is the first experimental research using 20000 kN.m high energy level dynamic compaction process in China. The shallow plate loading test, dynamic penetration test, laboratory soil test method have been used to detect the effect of dynamic compaction. The results show that the characteristic value of bearing capacity of foundation after dynamic compaction fak=345kPa, effective depth of dynamic compaction is 18m. The soil dry density after compaction is 1.77~1.82 g/cm 3 . This article is based on the high embankment engineering in northwestern China, carrying out the relevant test work of 20000 kN.m high level construction, proposing the high filling compaction ground simultaneously, the idea of recompression ground treatment, and providing reference value for the foundation treatment concept, design, construction and providing the basis for preparation of specification.
INTRODUCTION
High energy dynamic compaction can deal with deep foundation soil effectively, reduce the compression of the soil, eliminate collapsibility. In the loess hilly region of northwest China, the urban space is very small due to the limitation of the topographical condition. Therefore, it is an important strategic measure that the implementation of hilly plateau and filling the ditch for the development of new urbanization construction. There will be more than ten meters or even hundreds of meters high embankment inevitably in the process of construction. It can reduce post-construction settlement of the site greatly and shorten the compression of the filling soil to reach the stable time by using super high energy dynamic compaction (E p =20000kN.m). In this paper, we carried out relevant experimental study of super high energy dynamic compaction in high fill embankment, which provided basis for ground treatment in similar site.
General situation of site
The experimental site a filling reclamation project in Yanan and the filling materials of embankment was loess. 
Testing scheme design
The super high energy dynamic compaction (E p =20000kN.m) was carried out five times.
In the first time, used the flat hammer to carry out dynamic compaction (E p =20000kN.m).
The spaces of tamping points were 12.0 m. The standard of stopping dynamic compaction was average ground settlement of the last two hits not more than 30cm and tamping times were not less than 18, filling the rammed pit promptly after the dynamic compaction being finished.
In the second time, used the flat hammer to carry out dynamic compaction (E p =20000kN.m). The spaces of tamping points were 12.0m. The tamping points were located at the center of the first time. The standard of stopping dynamic compaction was average ground settlement of the last two hits not more than 30cm and tamping times were not less than 16, filling the rammed pit promptly after the dynamic compaction being finished.
In the third time, used the flat hammer to carry out dynamic compaction (E p =15000kN.m). The tamping points were located at the center of the first time or the second time. The standard of stopping dynamic compaction was average ground settlement of the last two hits not more than 20cm and tamping times are not less than 15.
In the fourth time, used the flat hammer to carry out dynamic compaction (E p =3000kN.m). The tamping points were coincident with the first time and second time. The standard of stopping dynamic compaction was average ground settlement of the last two hits not more than 10cm and tamping times were not less than 9.
In the fifth time, used the flat hammer to carry out full tamping (E p =2000kN.m). Every tamping points tamped 2 hits and overlaped 1/3 hammer diameter. Leveled the site after full tamping. Figure 2 shows the floor plan of tamping points and testing points. 
Analysis and test results of dynamic compaction
In order to evaluate the effect of dynamic compaction more effectively, several detection methods were adopted. Soil test by drilling before and after dynamic compaction, plate load test, dynamic penetration test.
Single-point dynamic compaction test
In order to monitor the uplift in the surrounding of rammed pit, took single point compaction test in main tamping points of the first time and second time. Established observation points in the surrounding of rammed pit. Figure 3 shows the plan of observation points. Figure 4 shows the uplift of the first, second and third time. As shown in Figure 4 (a), the uplift of observation points was obvious when it's close to the tamping points, but the uplift was less than 30cm. The No.4 and No.5 observation points were out of the tamping points 6m, 7m respectively, and the uplift was less than 5cm, indicating that the influence of lateral deformation was about 6m, and the design of spaces of tamping points was reasonable. In the second and third time, the uplift of observation points were relatively obvious when it's close to the tamping points, but the uplift was less than 30cm. The uplift decreased with the distance from the tamping points increasing. Figure 5~8 show the relationship between settlement and number of hits. 1) In the first time, there were 9 tamping points, and the average hits were 18. The average depth of rammed pit was 5.09m. The depth of rammed pits(A1B5, A1B3 and A1B1) were relatively shallow, because the filling depth of these tamping points was about 15m, and the filling depth of other tamping points was about 20m. 2) In the second time, there were 4 tamping points, and the average hits were 16. The average depth of rammed pit was 4.52m. The difference of the depth of rammed pits wasn't obvious. 3) In the third time, there were 12 tamping points, and the average hits were 15. The average depth of rammed pit was 3.44m. The difference of the depth of rammed pits wasn't obvious. 4) In the fourth time, there were 25 tamping points, and the average hits were 9. The average depth of rammed pit was 1.06m. The difference of the depth of rammed pits wasn't obvious. As shown in Figure 5~8 , in the first time, the settlement tended to be stable gradually when the number of hits were 15. In the third time, the settlement tended to be stable gradually when the number of hits were 12. It indicated that the number of hits that made sure the settlement tend to be stable decreased with the increase of times of dynamic compaction.
Multi-points dynamic compaction test

Soil tests by drilling before and after dynamic compaction
In the test, there were 7 drill holes (before dynamic compaction HQ01～ HQ03, before dynamic compaction HH01～HH04). There were 3 drill holes before dynamic compaction and 4 drill holes after dynamic compaction which tested the change of dry density in deep soil and evaluated the compaction coefficient of the filling soil. Figure 9 . The curve of dry density before and after dynamic compaction.
As shown in Figure 9 , the average dry density was 1.69g/ cm ³ before dynamic compaction, and the average dry density was 1.82g/cm³after dynamic compaction. It indicated that the dry density increased 0.1 g/cm³ after dynamic compaction and the compaction coefficient of the filling soil was about 0.97, which showed that the effect of dynamic compaction was effective.
Plate loading tests
In the test, there were 3 points, which were located in tamping points. The test adopted a square rigid bearing plate with an area of 1m 2 . The predicted load was 1000kPa, and the per level load was 100kPa. Figure 10 shows the p~s curve in plate loading tests. As shown in Figure 10 , the p~s curve hadn't obvious proportional limit, so took s/b=0.01 corresponding pressure as characteristic value of subgrade bearing capacity: P1：f ak1 =334kPa；P2：f ak2 =348kPa；P3：f ak3 =352kPa； The range of the characteristic value of the bearing capacity was not more than 30% of the average value, so took the average value(fak=334kPa) as characteristic value of subgrade bearing capacity after dynamic compaction according to corresponding codes.
Dynamic penetration tests
In the test, there were 3 points (before dynamic compaction HQ01～HQ03, before dynamic compaction HH01～HH03), which were located in tamping points. Figure 11 shows the relationship between depth and number of hits. As shown in Figure 11 , the effect of dynamic compaction was effective when the range of depth was 18m~20m. The average number of hits were 21.5 after dynamic compaction, which increased 55.8% than before dynamic compaction. The degree of density had been greatly improved in the effective depth of improvement.
Comparison of settlement before and after dynamic compaction
As shown in Figure 12 , the average settlement was 75cm when dynamic compaction has been finished. In the second time, the settlement wasn't obvious because there were only 4 tamping points. Per meter backfilled soil average was compressed about 4cm, which proved the settlement was greatly reduced and the time of settlement tend to be stable decrease evidently. CONCLUSIONS 1) This is the first time to carry out the super high energy dynamic compaction (E p =20000 kN.m) in China. Put forward the idea that use super high energy dynamic compaction to treat deep backfilled soil, which proved the settlement was greatly reduced and the time of settlement tend to be stable decrease evidently. 2) The effective depth of improvement of 20000kN.m level energy dynamic compaction was more than 18m, and the characteristic value of the bearing capacity was 345kPa. 3) Through testing the change of dry density in deep soil with the comparison of settlement before and after dynamic compaction to evaluate the effect of dynamic compaction, supplied guide for the similar site.
